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A Lamp Unto the Lowcountry

declined the invitation, the congregation called the Rev. J. M. C.

Breaker, who accepted. Breaker, their second choice, was on the field
in January 1854 for $1,200. He was as experienced and as well educat-
ed as Lathrop, but the minutes did not explain why Beaufort offered
him a substantially lower salary. The congrefiation's affection for
Lathrop may be the answer.

Jacob llanly Cantey Brealcer, 1854
Deacon Lewis R Breaker was a German immigrant merchant in

Kershaw District when his youngest son was born in 1824. The child
was named for Basil Manly, Sr., an admired friend. In 1829, the
Breakers relocated to Key West, Florida, but they later sent a teenaged
Jacob back to live with a relative in Camden. In 1840, Jacob was bap-
tized by his cousin, the pastor of Camden Baptist Church, and he

entered the Furman Literary and Theological Institute before turning
seventeen. J. M. C. Breaker was already exhibiting the zeal he would
demonstrate throughout a hearty forty-eight-year ministry. Licensed to
preach at age nineteen and ordained at twenty-two, Breaker was called
to Greenville Baptist Church upon his graduation from Furman in
1846. Following his 1848 marriage to Emma J. Juhau, the couple
moved to New Bern, North Carolina, for his second pastorate and the
chargle of a high school for girls. He was pastor of the Euhaw church at
Grahamville when called by Beaufort in 1854. Emma Juliette Breaker, a

Eiraduate of Barhamville Collegiate Institute, had indirect connections
to the new pastorate because she was related to William B. Johnson's
Huguenot wife, Henrietta Hornby.

The first serious problem facing the new preacher was the old one

of church finances. In June 1854, the church decided to require pew

rents be paid in advance, or at least in semi-annual installments, and
those not paying would forfeit their pew. The Beaufort congiregiation
resolved that:

whilst she will always gratefully acknowledge the free gift
offering of any as the expression of their Christian attach-
ment and liberality-she yet sees that her success and welfare
demand a close attention to the regularity and amount of hcr
income.

Artlcbcllurrt llaplist Lifa: lt]4ll ltt6l

Cuthbert and Cuthbert, Beaufort Baptist Sons
August 1854 marked a happier occasion. The church licen.scd :rrrrllr

rr of its sons, Princeton seminary student Lucius Cuthbert, Jr., tlre
llrird Richard Fuller nephew to enter the Baptist ministry. r,ucirrs w;rs
tlrr second son of Lucius and charlotte (Fuller) cuthbert to pre:rclr tlrc
g..spel. older brother James Hazzard Cuthbert left the chark:skrrr
Sr:cond Baptist pulpit for Philadelphia First Baptist in 1855, and r;rlcr
p;rstored First Baptist church of Augusta. when he wrote the biogr:rplrv
,l'his famous uncle in 1879, he was leading the First Baptist churclrcI
Washington, D.C.

Lucius Cuthbert, Jr., would pastor Aiken's First Baptist arrd
(lharleston's citadel square, but he is forever esteemed by Souilr
(larolina Baptists because he rescued the oldest Baptist church in tlre
Sruth in 1892. The once eminent First Baptist church of charleston
had closed in 1891, victim of civil war cannonballs, an earthquake antl
:r cyclone, a residential population shift, and of trustees ready to Eiive the
property to citadel square. cuthbert came to the aid of the old Guard,
se rved without pay, and stabilized the life and work of old First church.
'l'he membership increased steadily before his retirement in 1900. In
l1)1i0, a large memorial tablet in his honorwas installed on the south
rvall of the south carolina mother church. A grateful congregation still
re membered the faithful services of the man from Beaufort who savetl
its church and worked only for the glory of God.

When Beaufort's Thomas and Elizabeth Fuller became born-agairr
helievers and immersed Baptists between November 1803 and latc
.lanuary 1804, they did not dream of the blessings their descendants
would bring to that unfashionable sect over the next centurv.

'the First Parsonage, 1857
In 1855, Beaufort discussed selling the Tabernacle to the l'entak:

Seminary to raise additional funds. And when the church could rr'
l.rrger afford to pay the Huspah pastor, Breaker was urged to prc:rclr
tlrere more often. In l)ecember 1856, church patriarch l,ewis llecvc
Slrms, age seventy-two, died after an illness of only a few hours. liy crrs
Iorl, the longtime deacon's church prepared a resolution to bc t'onr
rrrrrnir:ated to his family, to the minutes of the church, and Io Sotrllrt,rrr
ll:rptisls: "Wt ltitve reasolt for nrrtch fratitudc to Ood Ilr:rl otrr lirollrcr
w;rs so lonI spirrrd to trs, lh:rt he p:rssctl;rwav willrorrl :r slrrrfglt',;rrrtl
llr;rl lrt'lr;rs lt'l'l tts itt ltis li[c;rrrcl clurr;rt'lt'r tr rrohle leslitrrorrv lo llrt,
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truth of the Gospel." As finances improved, in Irebruary 1857, the con-
gregation acquired the first church parsonage, which was purchased on

an installment plan from a wealthy planter, Edmund Rhett. Before long,

they organized one subscription paper for all special collections except

the poor fund, raised the preacher's salary to $1,300, and asked the Port
Royal Ferry for a group rate for association dele$ates comin$ to
Beaufort. The church minutes also referred to the Southern Baptist

Convention for the first time in 1857 when the membership "permits"

the pastor to attend the annual session.

Because of its sizeable slave membership, Beaufort was accus-

tomed to lengthy baptismal services. But in July 1857, Breaker set a

new record: 223 candidates immersed in sixty-five minutes. Three

were white, and220 were black. Two weeks later, he baptized seventy-

eight more for the Huspah Society on the mainland. Four hundred
fifty-two of the 556 baptisms Beaufort reported for the year were

slaves-the church had only 182 white members in a total member-

ship of 3,499. That same year, the church channeled its contributions
to Southern Baptist Convention causes throu$h the association. The

congregation designated $35.25 for Domestic Missions, $65.25 for
Foreign Missions, $52.00 for the Bible Board, and $7.00 to the
Southern Baptist Publication Society. The congreglation also gave

$2.00 for printing the association minutes and $1.00 for the conven-
tion minutes.

Durinf one terrible week in March 1859, the Breakers suffered the
deaths of two small daughters. Emma Henrietta Breaker, age four,

died on March 17, and one-year-old Eliza succumbed four days later.

The Church Book did not record the tragedy, but death was a familiar
companion in Victorian America. Massachusetts had better medical

care than most states, yet l5 percent of her children died in infancy.

Six months later, Breaker announced that he would not serve on the

Beaufort field in 1860. He was thankful for his success with "the

coloured population," but felt his usefulness among the white resi-

dents was at an end. Breaker was going to Columbia Baptist in the

state's capital city, territory he described as "missionary 6iround."
Always interested in ideas, and never reluctant to take a contentious
position, he published two such addresses during his Beaufort years.

One pamphlet promoted a highly controversial modern revision of the
King James Bible, and the other considercd tht scriptttr;rl tltr:rli[ic:r-
tiuns fgr administcrirrg h;rplisnl. lle ltrfttttl llr;rl ll:rptist tt'aclrirr[s

Atrltltclltrrn I);tplist Iilt': lll4lJ l116l

could he traced directly back to the apostles, thouglr undcr;r v;rrir'ly
of names, and no pedobaptist minister was qualified to :rdrrrirrisln
scriptural baptism. Breaker would not have accepted the inrrlersiorr ol
Phoebe Fuller.

When the South Carolina Secession Convention met at Colrrrrrhi;r
Baptist Church in December 1860, Breaker delivered the opcrrirrll
prayer. During the war years, he founded and co-edited a weekly jorrr
nal, The Confederate Baptist, and he later pastored a Baptist clrrrrclr
in Spartanburg. Breaker rivaled Henry Holcombe in energly arrtl irr

range of interests, and South Carolina could not hold him. He nrovrtl
on to three Missouri pastorates-resigning from one that was loo
conservative to install an organ-before heading for Texas. From I lJ77

to 1886, he led Houston First Baptist, where he is credited for bring
ing "harmony and orgianization" and erecting a $40,000 building lrc
helped design. For seven months in 1888, he pastored First Bapti.st ol'
Ukiah, California, 100 miles north of San Francisco, at the base of llrr
giant redwoods. (A family emergency brought the Breakers back to
Texas sooner than expected.) By the time of his death in 1894, Breake r
had baptized 1,690 people in five states during forty-eight years in thc
Lord's vineyards.

The Breakers had ten children, and eight lived to be adults. lrr
2001, Robert Breaker III, an Independent Baptist missionary to
Honduras, came to The Baptist Church of Beaufort and was shown tlrr
headstones of Emma and Eliza. He is the great-great-great-grcal
grandson of the former pastor, descended from one of the oldcr
Breaker sons. Great-glreat-granddaughter Betty Breaker Marcontell,
descended from Breaker's youngest son, was in Beaufort in 2002, vis
iting the South Carolina churches her ancestor pastored. Shc is ;r

retired Texas school teacher who has made eleven trips to Runurrri;r
since 1992. In 1995, she created Capstone Ministries to raise nroncv
for the existing Romanian Orphan Relief Program. The Kentrrckv
founded program works with the orphanages and assists indeperrdcrrl
missionaries and U.S. college students ministering throuSh V;rc;rliorr
llible Schools, Christian summer camps, and tinglish lanSuafc pro
grams.'lhere is a concerted effort to maintain Christiarr cont;rcl irs llrc
young adults become independent. Missionarie.s from otlre r corrrrtrit,s
pirrlicip;rte, seeds are planted, and the llreirkcr lefacy of rrirclrirrg orrl
in lhe rr:rrr.rr ol-.lrsus is hcalthv in tlrr twe ntv-first ccnltrrv.

t0ll l0()
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The National Election of 1860
Members who gathered for a business meeting on February ll,

1860, discovered Dr. Richard Fuller presiding. He was visiting in the
Beaufort area and resting at the family's Sheldon plantation. Beaufort
Baptist was without a pastor, and Fuller agreed to act as moderator on
Saturday morning and baptize three candidates on Sunday. No one
present suspected that their former pastor would not look upon those
lowcountry faces again for five long years. After Breaker's departure in
December 1859, it took several months and three invitations to secure

a new pastor. Two men declined the call, and it was May before the con-
gregation welcomed Rev. Robert J. Wilson and his wife Grace from Lee

Street Baptist Church in Baltimore.
In 1860, the village of Beaufort extended from Bay Street to Shell

Road (Boundary Street) and from The Point to Hamar Street. Land
beyond that was still wooded or planted in crops. On Charles Street, the
Episcopalians had erected Grace Chapel in 1858 as a lecture room for
their African American members. fu "King Cotton" created great wealth
in the American South during the 1850s, the region provided 75 per-

cent of the world's cotton. Strong prices for Sea Island cotton, forty
cents per pound, brought local prosperity and a number of grand, new
homes to the village. Lowcountry firebrands had agitated for secession

for years, and now more local youths were selecting the University of
Virginia rather than going north to Harvard or Princeton. Train tracks
penetrated Beaufort County for the first time with completion of the
Charleston and Savannah Railroad on the mainland.

Around the nation in 1860, the population of California was almost
400,000, and prospectors were rushing into Nevada for their share of
the Comstock Lode. The United States land of opportunity included fif-
teen-hour workdays and seven-day weeks in the cities, with 5 percent of
the population owninEi 50 percent of the wealth. When the Pony

Express was launched on April 3, the Proctor and Gamble Company had
eighty employees after twenty-three years in the soap and candle busi-
ness. Massachusetts alone produced more manufactured goods than all
the southern states combined.

The western world was twenty-three years into the Victorian age in
1860, while the Manchu dynasty was opening Chinese ports and legal-
izing the opium trade. The Taiping Rebellion had begun, and Creat
Britain was still transporting convicts to western Australia. limperor
Napoleon III, nephew of the original, presided over l"rance's Second

Arrlclx:llutrt I|;tltlisl I ilt:: lll4ll l116l

l')urpire.'l'he ltussian Czar was one year from freeing his srrl.s, rrrrtl irr
Scotland, Alexander Graham Bellwas thirteen years old.

In 1860, the Beaufort church minutes referred to worries ahoul ;r;rr
sonage repairs and recorded women initiating action for the first tirrrc.
'l'hey could not address the congregation directly, but their wislres wt'rt'
presented through a willing man who named the lady or group lirr
whom he spoke. The Ladies Sewing Society wanted a permanent solrr
tion to the cattle-in-the-churchyard problem, and Brother James l,'ripp
was appointed chairman of a committee to "cooperate" with them. 'l'lrt'
women wanted to raise subscriptions for a substantial brick wall to
enclose the church lot, and they succeeded within thirty days. 'l'hc

church formally praised the ladies for the "prompt and efficient mannrr
in which they discharged their duty."

Controversy arose over the property line when local authoritics
insisted the present wooden fence extended too far into the street on
two sides. The men considered the complaint and then resolved to build
the new wall on the same line as the old one, "and no other." The bric:k
wall was under construction when white church members abandoned
the town a year later, and the minutes recorded no further conflicts
with a surveyor.

Secession
In 1860, South Carolina had the highest percentage of slave-owning

lamilies of any state, 45.8 percent, a fact that had long shaped their cul-
ture and their political decisions. Four days before the Beaufort churclr
met for its November business meeting, a lanky, self-educated, one-
term congressman from Illinois was elected president of the Unitccl
States. Abraham Lincoln was not an abolitionist-he favored a Sradu;rl
e nd to slavery-but he made no secret that he regarded slavery as :rn
rvil. This first president born west of the Appalachian Mountains worr
with less than 40 percent of the popular vote, nearly all of it from tlrt'
North. Lincoln was an experienced corporate lawyer and a savvy polili
cian, but he seriously underestimated the depth of feeling in thc sotrtlr
crn states. Ile was convinced that Unionists predominated there ;rrrtl

100,000 southerners did fight for the Union-but the South had brurr
tlrreateninf to secede since 1819. The current threat was mercly arrollr
t'r bluff to secure concessions from the North, the new preside nl lropt'tl,
llcc:rtrse thc seccssioni.sts wcre too rational to dissolve "tlre besl fov
t'rrrrrrrnt llrc world lt:rd r:vcr sce rr." Lincoln w:rs wronf.

Il0 ill
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Both camps were
correct: it was less

costly to connect the
first two buildings.
and the church did
build again within ten
years. When it became
evident that the new
building would cover
several old graves in
the cemetery, the
church incorporated
the ancient head-
stones into the walls
of the new foundation.

Today, they can be seen on the south and west sides, and two stones are
for Pastor Breaker'.s small daughters who died in 1859. Howard E.
Danner was chairman of the Building Committee and Mabel Burn was
Treasurer. Everyone was urpied to pledge to the building program, and
the church files contain a note from someone Burn prompted.

Dear Miss Mabel: Please do not think that I have not thought
about the building many times and I intend to giive every
penny that I possibly can on this building. I did not make a
pledge because I am not in a position to do so at this time.
Enclosed you will find a travelers check for $10.00.

In March 1949, the church signed a contract with Kinghorn
Construction to build the new educational building for $75,500, which
was a financial stretch.

A late August hurricane that summer knocked out four hundred
telephones and sent tall waves smashing against the Bay Street retain-
ing walls. High winds ripped off part of a new roof on the Breeze
Theatre, but the nearly completed Sunday School building on Charles
Street remained intact. September 25,1949, was dedication day, and a
church bulletin reminded members, "Only $244.26 remains of tlre
$8,000 hurdle that must be jumped by October l. l,ct's do il tod;ry!"
(They did.) The two-story structure accommodated twcrrtv clirssroorrrs,
an assembly room seating 250,;rncl;r plslor's slrrtlv. A lxrrli;rl b;rst'nrt'rrl

held a comprehensive heating system for old and new buildirrAs. 'l'lrt'

church made minor renovations to the 1917 building, knowrr ls llrt'
Sunday School Annex.

Bids came in higher than anticipated, and the church had to posl
pone the new baptistry for the west wall. Though there were robirrg
rooms on the second floor of the new building, the baptistry was still irr

the floor of the rostrum. The men who had to move the pulpit and nr:rke
baptism arrangements were especially eager for a new and modern onc.
When the contractor removed the dark paneling and organ pipes lo
prepare the wall for the future baptistry, the golden Scriptures inscribt'tl
over the pulpit in 1845 were visible again for the first time in rrc:rrlv
forty years. In the early fifties, the church hung a traverse rod and drap
ery on the blank wall to show where the future baptismal pool would go.

The new building included a full kitchen, beyond the west wall of thc
sanctuary and near the large Sunday School assembly room. 'l'hr:

women equipped it with their usual thoroughness and enlisted thr:
Brotherhood to build cabinets. The result was a small, functional roonr
with a G. E. electric stove, a fifty-cup coffee urn, and the expected 1941)

array of damask tablecloths and embroidered dishtowels. A Parsonage
Society committee ordered china, cream-colored plates with the namr
of the church in gold letters, through Mr. Davis at the dime store on lJav

Street. Soon after the completion of the kitchen, Mabel Burn drafted :r

"well worded and very comprehensive report" for the heads of ;rll
church organizations outlining the appropriate use and care of thc
kitchen and its equipment. At the first church business meeting ol'

1950, they voted that only church members could have wedding recep

tions in the Sunday School building.

Warren Seay, Port Royal, and the Jewish Community
Warren Seay chose to retire in early 1946 because of illness ;rrrtl

increasing age, yet few viewed his ensuing schedule as "retircrrrerrt."
lleaufort Baptist had been dismissingl members to a Port Royal l3;rptisl
congregation since 1899, and it had also ordained Port Royal dclcorrs.
'l'hat body, however, did not own a building all this time and sh:rrctl tll'
lflTU Union Church with other denominations. Over the decltlcs,
llcaufort's llaptist and Methodist pastors usually preached at tlrc I'orl
Itoyal Union Church on alternate Sund:rys. Six of thc nrcn rcporlrtl ltv l'orl
llryirl ll:rptist to the a.ssoci;rliotr, d;rting h;rck to Ororgr lhrrrclick irr llXX),
wt'rt':rctrr:rllv lirll linrc 1't;rstors ol'llrt'lJeinrlirrt clrrrrt'lr. lrr;r l1)1)1) ()tJ'llc

., I'r

James and Emma Adams weddinq. 1947
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Richard Eskew
Sid Cook
David Holland
Eric Spivey

Elwood Coggin
Rosalyn Wilkey
E Jimmie Mize
Iris Deane Starkey
Nyle Parmelee
Larry Dickens
Keith Guyton
Melanie Williams

Gary Rakestraw
Mary Hope Roseneau

Jim Smithwick
Jesse Hill
Margaret Saverance

Paul Geldart
Frank Douglass
John Swindler
David Holland
Lance Haney

William "Bill" Griffis

Jean Putnam
(lene Cato
I)ehbie Marcil

A1tltt:tt<t i<'<:s

APPENDIX IV
Professional Staff

ASSOCIATE PASTORS

APPENDIX III
Pastors

Rev. Joseph Cook
Rev. Henry Holcombe
Rev. Joseph Bullein Cook
Rev. William T. Brantly, Sr.

Rev. John Walker
Rev. James Graham
Dr. Richard Fuller
Rev. Thomas T. Hopkins &
Rev. Robert Waight Fuller
Rev. Robert Waight Fuller
Rev. J. M. C. Breaker
Rev. Robert J. Wilson
CIVIL WAR OCCUPATION
Rev. Fred Jones

Rev. A. C. Wilkins
Rev. George Bundick
Rev. W. S. Dorset
Rev. W. L. Lawson
Rev. J. D. Huggins
Dr. Walter P. Hines
Rev. William T. Hundley
Rev. George E. Smith
Dr. James B. Turner
Rev. G. W. Rockwell
Rev. F, Clyde Helms
Rev. Charles Herbert Mount
Rev. C, K Turner
Dr. Guy F. Winstead
Dr. Warren Mosby Seay

Rev. Richard L. Johnson
Rev. Marion E. Allen
Rev. Richard L. Johnson
Dr. George A. Jones
Rev. G. Barry Landrum
Dr. William Eugene Spears, Jr.,

Dr. Robert E. Cuttino, Sr.

Dr. Harry M. Rowland, Jr.,

177Ur790
1791-1799
1799-1810
l8l1-1819
t82r-1822
1823-1830
1833-1847
(co-pastors)
1847-1848
1849-1854
r854-1859
1860-1861
l86l-r865
1874-1883
1883-1896
1896-1901
l90l-1904
1904-t907
r907-1910
1910-1911
r9r2-r915
l9l5-1916
l9l6_l9l8
1918-1919
19t9-1924
t925-1928
1928-1931
1932-1936
1937-1946
1940-1947
r947-1950
1950-1955
r955-1969
t970-t972
r972-1985
1986-1996
1996-

MINISTERS OF MUSIC

ORGANISTS

MINISTERS OF EDUCATION

MINISTERS OF YOUTH

CHURCH ADMINISTRATOR

DIRECTORS, CHILD ENRICHMENT CENTER

1967-1969
l97l-1973
1998-2001

2003-

1956-1957
1963-1965
1966-1970
1970-1976
1976-1994
1994-1996
1997-2000

2001-

1974-2003
2004 -

1960-1962
r974-1984
1984-1998

1979-1986
1987-1988
1989-1993
1994-1998
r999-2004

2003-

1983-1986
l9u7- l9r,tu

| guu-.
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